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Don Miller Takes 
Over Rio Grande 
Service Station

COUNTY TOPS NATION AS 
CENTER OF OIL REFINING

.DON MII.I.KK 
Independent and like It

Immediately following his 
resignation as manager of one 
of this city's auto supply and 
service stations, Don Miller this 
week took over the operation 
of the Rio Grando service stp- 
tion at the corner of Cravens 
avenue and Torrnnee boulevard. 
The well-known young business 
man declared he would operate 
his new venture as an inde- 
pcnderit station, stressing per 
sonal service and the high-grade 
motor fuel and lubrication pro 
ducts of the Rio Grande Oil 
Company.

"I have always wanted to run 
my own business and now that 
I've started, I must say I'm 
more than satisfied with the 
outlook," hr said. In addition to 
gasoline and lubrication pro 
ducts, "Don's Service" Is han 
dling tires and many auto acces 
sories

Miller has been a Torrance 
resident for the past four years. 
With his wife and young son 
he lives at 2010 Arlington ave 
nue. He has announced a for 
mal opening of his service sta 
tion for Saturday.

KUSEAKCHKK ... Dr. C. C.
Laurttsen of Pasadena's Cali 
fornia Institute of Technology, 
who stands beside important 
new atom smasher w] 
changes element fluorine 
oxygen 2,500 times a day.

Read Our Want Ads!

SUMMERTIME
MEANS SUMMER

WHITES
  DON'T BUY A NEW OUTFIT! Royale 
cloning mak» clothe, look !   hew. B« imart 
and comfortable this lummer in whit..

50
Whit.i Slightly Highe

from Library

CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 Post Ave. 

Ph. 370 for pickup & delivery

Los Angeles county holds a 
high national ranking as a cen 
ter of oil refining, being at the 
top of 33 major industrial areas 
of the nation, according to the 
United States census bureau re 
ports. OH refining is the leading 
manufacturing industry of the 
county and of the state, in terms 
of value of product.

The county also ranks high 
In retail sales of gasoline »nd 
oil, due In part to climatic con 
ditions which lead to year-round I 
full use of automobiles. The 

e tourist business, in both 
summer and winter, also adds j 
materially to such sales, accord 
ing to the industrial division of 
the Los Angeles chamber of 
commerce.

One refinery in the Los An 
geles area has a daily capacity 
f 100,000 barrels, on of 60,000, 
wo of more than 60,000 each 

and two of more than 35,000 
barrels each. The immediate Los 
Angeles area is the petroleum 
producing center of the Pacific 
southwest, and 08 percent of tho 
tate's production In accounted 

for by Southern California fields. 
The county's growth in oil pro 

duction ' has led to the estab 
lishment hore of plants makine 
oil tools, there being more than 
20 such largo factories. Largo 
quantities of this equipment aro 
shipped to othor oil fields and 
some of it is exported, the cham 
ber said.

Marine transportation of the 
county's petroleum products is 
an important part of tho harbor 
business. Bulk shipments last 
year amounted to more than 
70,000,000, as against 63,000,000 
the year before. This has 
ossitated construction of 1; 
marine terminal storage reserves 
and pipelines to them.

MARCH FIELD CLOSED
March Field near Riverside IE 

now closed to the public, hav 
Ing discontinued open houso 
hours for civilian sightseers. This 
ruling will be in effect "until 
further notice," states the re 
port.

House guests at the L. C. 
Burger home, 1104 Cedar street, 
this week are Mr. and I 
iiollis Miller of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I... Bndley
spent the weekend at Hcadl< 
camp, San Gabriel river.

FOR SERVEL ELECTROLUX FREEZES WITHOUT 
THE NOISE AND WEAR OF MOVING PARTS
Wi-'vr got plenty of ratio* t» be happy about our gait refrigerator ! We know 
it will olvay be silent. And we know it will lant us for a long, long time, tool 
Thr freezing unit hain't Any moving parts to make noise or wear. And the 
tiny gas flame that circulates the refrigerant coats BO little it's amazing!

ITIU th* blgtotr now* In refrigeration hnloryl Your gat company 
now effort you « 10-year unconditional guarantee on complete 
refrigerating tystom of every 1940 Serve! Eloctrolux.

You'll want to "brag" about ttioio othor ga* appliances, too I
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HOUII HIAT THI WAT YOU LIKI ITI
You can net   «»  furnuco I hut'« ju»t«« 
 utonmtli' «i you want it to be -*> self- 
operating that you on forget about 
temperature and humidity.
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UMMER teen-agers demand crispness and freshaesa in their frocks while acknowledging a need {or :. The three dresses above are the answer offered in the June Harper's Bazaar. On the(J budgeting, __.._.._  .._.._ ___ ... ...
left is a white pique dress, very fitted in for a slim waist, with shiny 
on big pockets. Center is a backless shoulder-strap dresa of bright red 
American print. There is a Basque jacket of glazed chintz in the 
pinafore of red and white imported checked gingham, with cuffli 
All are washable and budget-easy.

down the back an*
Sht red Everfast pique in a prim early- 
> same pattern. On the right u an apron 
lea on the bib and a white dimity blouse.

STREAMLINED AQUABELLES RIDE STREAMLINER | >rjmgry Dona

low Under Way 
or 3 Offices

These beautiful streamlined aquabelles from Billy ROM'S Aqua 
cade, swimming and diving extravaganza at the Golden Gate Ex 
position, found their counterpart in this streamlined Greyhound 
Super-Coach. The big handsome swimmer in the center is Johnny 
"Tarzan" Wcisnuiller, star of the show, flanked by the sensational 
Hopkins twins. On their left is Morion Downey, singing star of 
Aquacade, and Gertrude Edcrle, of English Channel fame. From 
all over America, people are traveling by Greyhound to see this 
great spectacle on Treasure Island. " " " ~ " "  ---  - ---^» Three of the new Greyhound 

Super-Coaches are now in ser 
vice on the Torrance to Long 

I Beach and Santa Monica 
| according to Leslie L. Prince 

Drugagent at the 
corner of

Beac

Gramer 
are tho

Cabrillo am 
These stage 

last word in traveling

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

BUT YOU ARE YOUNG by
.lotwphlne lj»HT«nc<M This author 
always sets herself an interest- 
ng problem as readers who cn-j 

joyed "If I Have Four Apples" 
will recall. Here she is con 
cerned with the clash of her 
young heroine's desire to marry 
and load her own life and fam 
ily duty. Kclslo Wrlght is a 
symbol of family loyalty -gen 
erous, amiable and sympathetic 
In a credible family group, part 
ly sr-lliBh, partly hard working, 
Kelsle, as she admits, IB the 
i;oat. After suffering with Kel- 
file thru l)cr unselfishness,, the 
reader feels relief when »he fin 
ally decides to lead her own 
life and walks out. This is an 
excellent recording of what peo 
ple do and say: a study of 
economic problems Well ob- 
served and done with more 
humor and sympathy than bit 
turnesa

fORTUAIT OK .IKNMK by
Hubert Nutlmii:
of Jennli

Tho "Portrait
an exquisite Idyll, 

"a cameo-llku story of love and 
beauty intertwined." A young 
artist, cold, hungry and despon

comfort and safety. They sea 
2ft passengeS.

Because o. choir easy handling 
Greyhound Is expected to an 
nounce improved, faster ached 
ulos on the local run ahortl; 
Prince stated this week T> 
local agent has complete ihfor 
mation concerning schedules 
rntea and connections with Grey 
hound's nation-wide transporta 
tlon service.

HA. Annex to 
Be Renovated

Revised plans and specifica 
(ions for tho painting and refln 
tehing of the annex to Torran' 
high school have been adoptee 
by the Los Angeles board of oc 
ucjtlon, according to A. S. N 
bccker, architect.

.Estimated cost of the work 
given an $4,000. It will be den 
during the summer vacation per 
lod.

Mr. and Mr*. N. H. Cur
spent Sunday visiting relatt 
in Ban {Fernando valley.

he learns hpr name Is Jennl 
She hopes he will wait 'til nil 
grown up. Under her Insplra 
tion he paints again, man nil 
ccfltly. How Jennie grew u

ent, walking thr 
at dusk, inert 
They full into c

u C tral park 
littl

and how from time 
came to him

to time sh 
Nathan

story anrl scarcely anyone wri 
Ing today could have told 
with equal tenderness or blen 
lug of phantasy and humor.

Last minute filings Saturday 
rought to an even dozen thi 
umbor of candidates who this 
eek began campaigning t'o: 
cmocratic nomination for as- 
mbly in the 68th district. Thi 

rimary election Is Aug. 27. 
Additional Congressional aspir 

nts also made, deadline appear 
ncfs Saturday noon to make a 
our-cornered race for the Dem 
cratic nomination in the 17th 
Istrict which includes this area 

Eleven have filed with Rogi
of Voters William Kcrr fo 

ourth district county super 
isor.
With San Pedro resident; 

ominating the Hat of assem 
ly post seekers, Democrat! 
andidate.s for tho seat of th 
ate Fred Reeves include 
'orrance men, James J. O'Toole 
226 Madrid avenue, dairyman 
md Edgar S. Frenger, 365 
Emerald street, machinist;

mltan, Charles M. Smith, 2434
cille avenue, who also filed a
Republican candidate, and 

iarbor City resident. Richard D 
?omeroy, of 26116 Regent stre

The San Pedro aspirants are: 
Walter Binns, John George Boro, 
R. W. Donley, Cornelius J. Me- 

ern, Willard Nail, John T. 
Rawls, Samuel R. Thomas and 
Vincent Thomas. John Polkkl 
of San Pedro is a Communist 
candidate for assembly.

Submitting nomination papers 
or the Democratic Congres- 
tonal race at the last hour 

were Francis N. Tighc and Wal 
ter Ralph Buchanan of Los An 
geles. Mrs. Clara N, Colden of 

Pedro and Loe E. Gcyor of 
Gardcna, incumbent, filod earlier.

Clifton Hix of San Pedro and 
Harold A. Sparling of the north 

of tho district are candi 
dates for the Republican nomi 
nation for Congress. Samuel C. 
Converse, Los Angeles, tiled for 
the Progressive nomination, and 
Harry L. Gray, also of Le* An 
geles, Is the Cominunl.il entry.

A total of 10 men aro chal 
longing Supervisor Oscar Haugo 
of Long Beach for election to 
the office to which ho was ap 
pointed by former Gov. Mer. 
riani. In addition to the In. 
cumbont supervisor, the candl 
(is ten are OHOW Hougi. of Ik'v- 
eriy HlllH, no relation of the 
supervisor, spelling his name 
wjth an "o" instead of Hauge'i 
"«"; Tom W. Alien, Culver City; 
John L. Bogue, Garden* min 
ister; Orvllle C. M*ttcrt. Low 
Angeles; Carl Fletcher. Long 
Beach; A. Beldon Gilbert. Lo* 
Angelev; George H. Oldfleld 
West Los Angeles; John W 
Baldwin, Los Angeles; James W 
Mflh'ii, Los Angeles, and Maur 
Ice A, Wlngo. LOB Angela*.

Two Killed 
In Head-On 
Auto Crash

A terrific head-on collision 
between » speeding passenger 
car and a tow-c»r pulling a 
damaged automobile early Mon 
day morning on Highway 101 
near Naruonne avenue claimed 
the lives of two men and re 
sulted In serious Injuries to two 
women.

William D. Fisher, 31, of 2003 
Plaza del Amo, Torrance, driver 
of the passenger car, died at 
the scene of the accident. Bert 
O. Weakley, Jr., 18, of 25104 Penn 
sylvania avenue, Lomita, suc 
cumbed at Torrance Memorial 
hospital of a skull fracture and 
internal injuries several hours 
later.

serious condition at San 
Pedro hospital are Mrs. Mabel 
M-hiller, 38, of 25013 Walnut 
treet, Lomita, and Mm. Betty 

Hunt, 21, of Long Beach, both 
he wives of Navy enlisted men. 

Mrs. Schiller suffered lacera- 
ions of the face and other in- 
uries and Mrs. Hunt is con- 
ined with a fractured shull and 
ight arm and leg fractures 
s reported.

Police said Fisher'* car col- 
Ided with a tow-truck which 

was being driven by Ward A. 
Rasmussen, 38, of Long Beach, 
vho was ttrreited by deputy 
iheriffs and "Charged with suipl 
elon of negligent homicide, 
lasmussen wa» accompanied by 

his wife in the cab of the ear 
lut neither were hurt.

According to Rasmussen 
he inquest Wednesday morn- 
ng at the Gamby Mortuary he 
vas driving east and the other 
:ar, which ho did not see until 
mmodiately before the crash 

was traveling west. 
Autopsies showed that both 
en died from hemorrhage 

a multiple of injuries, including 
ikull fractures. Fisher was an 
ill worker and was married 
Veakley had lived in Lomita 

for about seven months, th' 
family moving here from Re 
dondo. He was employed at ai 
aircraft plant.

Both bodies are at the Gamby 
Mortuary awaiting word from 
relatives in regard to funera 
arrangements. Following the in 

>st Rasmussen was exoncrat 
ed from blame.

Oregon has 400 miles of coast

SUMMER present* th. o«aal 
difficulties of what to wear

aT in-between timea, when tporta 
or dinner dressei wont do. lone 
Harper's Basaar off.ri 
of HcBratocy's white Irish 
back and ilceves make it 
by being made of bright 
ton knit ribbing.

. 
th« M«»

ish lin«n;

Mr. and Mr
returned this
month's visit

. Henry Ptafcel
week from a 

'ith relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dolton of
1320 Arlington avenue returned 
last week from a vacation trip 
to Ycllowstone.

Word has been received by 
Mine. Teala Bellini of the re 
covery of Charles Wakefield 
Cadman, noted pianist and com 
poser, who has been convales 
cing at Palm Springs. Cadman 
has returned to Los Angeles and 
resumed his work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan 
have as their house guest, Hr*.' 
Morgan's cousin, Miss Maybelle 
Howard, of Dos Palos, Calif.

DON'S
Corner Cravens and Torrance Blvd.

PHONE 866

Rio Grande Products 
* Tires * Batteries
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